
- Ephesians 3:20-21  

MEMORY VERSE 

Give him glory in the 
church and in Christ 
Jesus. Give him glory 
through all time and 
for ever and ever. 
Amen.

God is able to do far 
more than we could 
ever ask for or 
imagine. He does 
everything by his 
power that is 
working in us.

MIDDLE

We were outsiders, stuck in sin and death, 
but by grace God has made us part of his 
special family in Jesus.

BIG IDEA (KNOW THIS)

W4. RAISED WITH CHRIST

APPLICATION (LIVE LIKE THIS)
Because of God’s gi , we should live as part 
of God’s special family, doing the good 
works he has prepared for us to do.
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design 
and colour

Use the code to fill in the missing letters.

colour

Colour the words. On the box draw 
or write what this means to you. 
E.g. be part of God’s 
special family

colour

Jesus

died

to give

us
eternal

life

Work out what God’s gi  to you is by writing the words in 
their correct puzzle pieces. One piece is done for you.

_ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _

_ _ 

_ _ 

eternalFind the bold words from the 
Big Idea in the word search.
We were outsiders, stuck in 
sin and death, but by grace 
God has made us part of his 
special family in Jesus. 

  ive 
together

L

Be

Love 

Be kind
P unay back kind words

 in peace

 understanding

 to others

one 
another

 with kind words

Do the good works 
God wants us to do.

1. Start at the heart end      of each statement and 
connect it to its other end. Use a different colour for 
each statement. 2. In the big heart draw or write how 
you can do at least one of these this week.

E F I NL W

F_ _ _   _ _ _ _

Ephesians 2:1-10
BIBLE BITS 

QUESTIONS
1. Why does Paul say 
we were dead?

2. How does God 
make us alive?

3 Since God gives us 
new life, what 
difference should 
that make in how we 
live?

.
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Today’s Bible Reading was from: __________________________________________
          
               

Find then circle the book of the bible where the reading was from.
Circle which part of the bible this is in:  OLD TESTAMENT     |     NEW TESTAMENT

Old Testament New Testament

. When you hear something interesting, write or draw it in the squares, starting at number one. 
Continue listening and writing or drawing.  Share what you have done with your family.
Listen to the talk

4

1

5

2

6

3

Believe

Jesus/ Cross God Holy Spirit

Listen to the Bible Talk 
and keep a tally of each time you hear these words:

Pick TWO of your own words: Words I heard today that
I didn’t understand:

What did you learn today?


